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lion and dlernlngtie..-Cholera i4orbIt ha, elaila ItS thOtISRUd,
but ardent spitits their tons of *thousantis, tii. swoM' hmw hoè ma&"
of reposo-pelnce invades nt dibtant lnitervals--but Intoxicatiag
Jiquore nevcr pause lis the work af destruction, are strangers ta ln-
tteirion -perbaps while rending this sentence anotiier of our race
ls bcing hurîrd Inta tiie septilhre of etersiky lay their fatal Influence.
Mou of Peteaijoro', heip, for the. destroyer le abroati."

The Re"ar condutces with $1,congretulntiag a kindred Institution
lit tit ntigitbotitood, tii. Suinih Toton Total Astinence Societyt,
wiioe unremitting exertloaa hiav. been croîvael vrlth gracifylng

eud~tsybare more titan doubleti thitir numbèrs In the tieums
of the. year. Your (3iîanmlttee receaumends to their succesot la
office, thte ex'ample of tues Institution."

la these setituciit- wo heartiiy con.-ur. It pives as pleasure Wa
kaow, that, while *sere han been a general falling off, aneongst the
friends of temnperauce durlng a season of disster and strife, the
.Çpng&k Totos Totat Albutinenace Society has not only znalntained tk.
gruund, but aotualy doubleti 1<. nunibers. W. 1 recomnit k
exampi.' to ail Sodeties lis the Province.

GREAT BRITAUX.
DzàAt Sia,-'We are duiag wonders ln Scottanti; weiiave 15,0

meumbers la Ediséburgii; 12,000 la Glasgow; 4000 la Paisley;
e000 itaDumfrles; 20001luGreenock; 1800 lnis unfermline; sud
1500 la Kirkaldy. W. have iii the. amail county of Pife upwards
of I 6ý0<l 2ealous and consistent te-totallers, divlded Into fifty
goextrate SoeletieeP, averaging about 300 eacli.

Youres,
8epte1sîlaer 24t1i, 183ts.

R. GsRAY, Maton.

DEA& ANI) RESPPcra») PnaEND,-L have this day reccived your
letter, andi sit dowa iii haste to reply. I feel very sorry tbat 1 cait-
flot coniply with your kindt invitation, for I arn n goiug througii
Pemnbrokeshoire, tihere meetings are arrangeti for me; andi aller that
through Irelni again, where I amn unider an engagement Wa meet
or tee-total bretiarci ln Cork. A short; tume ago I tient to that

city, and fiund a feti earat-hearteti tee-totallcr; but owing ta
the prejudice beiaîg so grat, andi a person of the naine of Kemp
ûppoeing thera, they event on but very sloivly. I helti a meeting;
this saine Kempî camne, and cha)lenged ame ta a discussion. 1 ac-
cepteti the. challenge, anti the, theatre was fixeti upos 'or the. place
of coimbat- -each speaker ta have hait' as hour. My opposent
farîght ianîfuliy tie first haIt' hur; but wvien I aaawereti hlmz ha
appenreti di.tmayed, anti came the second tîmne very relurtantly. I
an.swered, lia again; andi wviin ha came the thirtime te taire his
blf hour, he Rei front one point te another, andi after occnpying
Oîîly seven minutes, retircd, declarihg he coulti say ne more. 1 tias
receivpd, as niay be expecteti, with tremendous cheers. I feel per-
tutadeti you tvil rejoice tihen f tell yon the resuitof titis discussion-
that 500 signed the pletige; and by s letter receiveti front tfrem last
week, 1 leara tiat <bey bave matie thea up to 4042. This catis,
I know, will vain the heurts of ail my tee-total brothers andi sis-
ters. They were admitteti to the theatre by tickete-ld. gsllery,
Zd. pit ndî 6d. boxes; rand ns 1 hiadti pay for tiie thealtre, 1 htid
sa jss rlght ta do -what 1 titoutt fit witi tiie receipais of the bouse.
.&ler paying tihe expenss of theibouse, I iiadieft £16 10s. 9d. ; so
ta rave thtet tee-totallers have no sinister motives in view-notbing
'but tise happînees anti confort of their fellowsen-1 gave the,
tibol, surplus to the. poor drankard!s home of that city, wbich is-
Tan MENnieIrtY. I got bettieca 10,000 anti 11,000 signatures
duriîtg six menths 1 was ira Irelanti; holding ineetingii cvery aîigbt,
and titis bding s Catitolic country, 1 held meetings on Suîaday aise:
tit was hard work. Wl"shing yen a happy andt joyfui) festival, andi
a more able ailvocate tha isyself, I subscribe myseit;

tour affectianate brother tee-totalier,
Joux HocitiN,4, Blackvnitk.

Carahen, Sept lmu. -

Gooin ExAuuc's. -In one of the. towhis of Essex coanty, sixty
,eight d=ukards got togetiier, and after converslng tapon their
de.lraded and wretched condition, mutually agreed to abandon their
cups antl fora a temperance soclcty among thtmselves. tro this
enociety no temperate person vras tW be adniittcd. It was agreed
al,îo, that stated meetisp bc held, and tîtat these isnectings b. open-
ed by prayer. Whcni thn tinte for thtiir second meeting arrived,
aud the members, had assembled, It was found there was ant a pray.
Ing mais amorîg them to open the meeting. A person nua, bow.
ever, called in who pertormed tbis service for thém ; but bel'orè the
tiati ôt thilit next meeting, tliese men. wvio had thus magnani-
musuly pledged themeelves ta aMtiunicé, were vititeti by the Ruly
Spirit$ andi had learned to pray thei!elves. They kepttheir pledgt4
continueti ta holti regidar ulectings, andi ln thése meetings nvas
heýard the voie of fervehât praydr aacending to Goti la behalf of
drunkards, of those teinperatc men wha arm tau iise ta juin tempe-
rance socleties, akhd of religion. The subsequexat conduet of thûs
lita.e company warrants the Lelief, thiat they cordial!y embraced the
F eligion of Jesus Christ inas'rauch as they have net only continueti
ta, be sober in, but men of prayêr, nnd soine of them have gone,
It lséléd tu théit rest 1hi leaveh.-Albvai' Ternp. Rccoi-der.

POPULxR PoisoNî.-When pure ardent spirits are taken ifi4o the
etamach, they cause Irritation, whiph le evinceti by warmth andi
pain. experlenceti la that organ; tend next, Inflnammation of the
delicate conte of this part, andi sonietimes gangrenies; tliey set in
the saine manner as poisons, beEides tbe local injury they produce,
they nct on tho nerves of lei stomach, wiiic rua to the braita, aend,
If taken lae large quantities, cause lnsentibiiity, stupor, irrggular
convulsive action, diffitulty of breathuîîg, profounal ticep, and often
sutides death. The h4bitua1 use of ardenat spirits causes a silow ira-
flammiation of the stornaei aend liver, whicb progresses steadily, bot
ls ofien undlscovered, tii too Inte for relief.-Londou Medical
Surgi cal Jotomal.

PROISP ECTUS8
TO THE FIPTH VOLUME O? TE

CANADA T1tMPERANCID ADVOCATE.

Tnt Committee of tihe Moaitreal Temperance Society, 'n com-
merscingr another vdlurne, earaaestiy request the nid of thet friends of
Total Abstinence lna b4th Provinces ta extend ita circulation, by
subocriblng thetnselves anti procuvlng a2 înany sibecribers as possible.
The welfare of aur country, the safeuy of our fimeiles, andi tihe
prosperity of the. Churcii of Christ, deinand vigorous mneaures% to
steni the torrent of intemperance whith le rapidly spreading its
destructive cotise over the. lanc.

The. followiag are the. termeg of the fifth volume, commenring on
the. 1st May next: Wben deivereri in town, JY annuni, le. ey copy.
Sent by mail (except ta post-masters) postage inclrided, freina 1 C&
10 copies le. 8d. ýM annuni; front 10 @ 100, le. 6d. ; 100 andi
aboye, is. 3a. No eAPER Or0WARDED WIrIOUt
PAYn!ENT I7N ADVANCE. Afl cotumunicatinfis andi re-
mittances ta be sent (post paid) ta MIr. JAxEs COURT, Secretari.

N. B.-opies will be sent (gratis) to every Minister of the.
Gospel aod Schoolunster whose naines are transmitted. Iiià-
nais and Societies; unable ta pay for the quantities tbey may wish Wo
take, wi11 be asupplied at reduceti prices or gratis, on making proper
representàtions.
IW Prom the Sciiedule of Rates, it ivill b. sce, that on remitting

$1, 3 copies will b. sent (postage itîcludict) for otte ye-ar.
$3 10 do do do do

$ 15 50 do do do do
$25 100 do do do do
M%15,TiEALt, Februaay 1, 1839.
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